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BIBLE TRILUMPHS IN MEXICO. At the Synod of the Presbyterian Ghurch of
England iii Birnsinghiam, April 29th, the rejorts

STIRRING story of Bible confliet iii given of tise year shiewed solid and sbceady progrcss.
h nh il oît tprefo opr The expenditurf- of the year for Foreign Missions

d4b intheBibe Sciey Rporer ror a olpr-was about ?105,000, Icaving a balancefDr. of about
teur in Mexico, which illustrates the difficulties 85,000.
that lie in the -way of our -work: of Frenclh Evan-
.gelization. As is well known, one of the. gréat Says a London religious paper, " But, socially
obstacles in this Nwork, ià the prejudice that and reIigiousl3, Lonidoîî,is p oor and needy.
-exists wvithi regard to Protestants, their life, their rhiere is a istrict of East' Londoùi wîtli a
-religion, aisd thieir Bible, and wvhen once this population of 60,000, and a total churels and

-prejudice is broken down, and their false ideas cae co-mdto fo] ,0V

-of Protestantisns dispelleid, thse Bible, satisfying
as it does the ]ongings of thse huîi,gry hsumîait "I a week or tvo,Dr. Parkzer Ns tocommeniior-

ate lis tlsousaudth Thursday inorising service,heart, will sureiy win its osvn Nvay. Tise colper- 1when lie is expected to niake an important
-teur Ns'as la a town on thse border of Guatemala. annîuuicemîent as to là i future course iii relation
H~e says: 1thereto. Initcrcstiwill be given to thse occasion

In thse week devoted to the Nvorslsip of tise iby placing a Nxissdow in thse City Temiple to coin-
Virgen Dulorcs, tise clergy of Tuxtia Chiico had mnemorate the servicer, -which throughout hiave
annouaced my eoining iii tise usual %va :A beris remiarkabiy attractive aîîd useful tobusiines
Protestant bishop) is eomiing withi a book called inaadprehr.
thse IIoly Bible, whlich is falbe anîd e% il, as it
spcaks against thse Pope, thse Virgin, tise saints, COLIGNY COULLEG.E, OTrTAWA
Christ, M~e curas, and our religion. This b ookFo
msust not be bcught; you înubt 'rua' tlhat niio., FO THE 10iRD AND ED)ucATioN OF YOUVNGLADIEs.
out of the town or thec peiiait3 !:: 'Ce.\turOJ uiiiun. - it nttto is the îîroîîerty of thse Presisyterian
As usual, tise nian wN itîs w 1jinzi 1 lodged, asked TChurch. t'Iftsaiin is tu give a first ciass English .educ,%-

'*go" fr fer o anattak o lui hose. tion, wvith French and Gerian, Music, and the Fine Arts.ise t<> '*o, fo(ero i tac nhsbue rounds extensive. Buildings lsste ailnd-ern enIvn-It waq not long before a group of sixty people i ences. Ihuroughly efficient. staff. Ciscerful home lîfe.
gathered about thse liouse, threatening to beat Special attention tu religiua.s trairaing. Frenchs and Gjer-

lameauJcoud no esape Wiile w pryin duced r-ates fi a 1ini!ster.q fauiilies. F.,r cireolars, addres..
for hielp, thev held couiucil, axsd tieu ciglît n ReV.D.WADN ... A ulig ote
entercd tise courty~ard and ordercd uuiy lininediatc BRANTFORD --. LADIES --- COLLEGE

But aturc. IANDf
%eua noticing aniong tic el 1t, one of s-encrable .. CONSERURTORY 0' IiI4USIC.

aspect, of sixty years,' at cèabt, tise leader, I TR 1uot aumeruualy attended ]ýrcsbyterian Coliege in
addresbed linas "1 ani -iorry iny good frienid _tont.îriu, with btudunts fruiu :4anitoba, British Culuin-
that you liave becxusdcuietl iii regard tu iu~ bia. Quebcc and tise United States, Tihe faculty cousizis

cisaacto of luebookthatI bing.luis ookof twenty niembers, chieflt' speciuuists. affording studentstIse ttri of the ook i ihts pri. Tif ti]- superior adidianteges in LU31îe S'iuce ode-s Lai-contains th rt fGdi t uiy. Ic hre griages, Piannfortc, Vlice czulture, Art. Eloculio,î. Strno-
is one iscre wiso ean read, let hlim examine it,;I priî,l' o, aiedtypwitî Stidents îîrepared for Unîver-
-it is as bad.as you are tuld it ib, %vu will buril it sàty Matrieulation. Fur new C.tlendar, iiddress
and I will go,"- This seenied fair to tIse old mans, 11EV. W. COCHRANE, DD., Govz-noR.
and lie callcd to ]Richard, lus ui-pie" ntiuu
"4It is ofly j ubt tîsat %ve should rcaid ise 'bodk NISCELLANEOUS, HISTORIGAL,
-ilrst' -il youîsg mais of ciglîteecae forward I
took tise book, and read correct1y and witis cleai THEOLOGIOAL LITERATURE.
-voice froîn tise first ch.apter of Luicc. 1~ail the latest and best at

Tihe crowd w-itsout, iseaiisg bis, presc;ed. into
tise courtyard, a hussdred. people or msore, ail W. D RYSDALE & CO.,
.giving respcctful attenstion whea tiser sas'- one 423 SLjanes Street - - - - MONTREAL
.of tiseir nuusiber rcading. Whcus he icaclsed the s
forty-sccoisd % erse, a.% soice cried, -'But, that ib S . Libraries, Magazines at lowest pricose.
msot the book *of whiicis tIse cu-.spoke." I anis-. Querié' anssvered. quotations freely given.
ivered tisat it w-as tise Oally book tiat I camie to
offer tiseas, tise varions sizes bein g duc to tic Publishcd by Authority of the Gencral Assembly o!
:size of tise letter, ausd thsat tlsey land been salisîni- The Prcsby:erîaa Church in Canada.

Iomd cardissg tise book, d, bis to kcep
-tisem in ignoransce of tise real simiplicity of tise 1-i11c zorc IiiïtIcvîa î4'tid

- Christiais go2pel. They seensed to be drawn <f5 à5 S .- <=
t-owards tise b ook, and -w!seni thse vounq msan Price er Ycar, in adivance, 50 cents.
stopped readiai.t a rai, I began to rei and In parcels oléfive and upwards to one addrcas 25t.
-Tecoîssasecd tiseBibl ansd coîtuusued for an Isour. _____

Richard bougst; tise first Bible, tise one lie had
rend frons, and- sold ten large Bibles and a numn - 4 )e Ç d d2'
ber of snial. ones, 't.lien and thiere, axsd we talkcd
of tise Bible tili tesn o7clock at niglît. Somse of Price per Ycar, iun advancc,1 30 cents.
tise niure entîsusiastic proposed that I bliuuld In parcels cf five and upwards to one address, 15c,
lsold a, public discussion svith the cura, on Suis- ___

-daýy, tise 3d of April. I pircparcd and w'aited; Subscriptions ut a proportion rate
but before thse ?lour arrivedl, 71 learnled that tise mnay begin at any tinut,
cura isad gone suddenly 'to Zapachula. Thse but nuas flot go beyond Dccembcr.
.gospel triumpied. again!

Thc Cisristian's life, is business, pleasure, &c., EDuTOR : REV. E. S»COTT.
sould preacis tise gospel. Offices, Dominion Square, Montreai.


